Campus Unisex restrooms and restrooms not marked

- **Student Center:**
  1 unisex restroom on the 1st floor

- **Football Field House:**
  2 restrooms not marked in sports medicine
  1 restroom not marked in equipment room

- **Football Practice Field:**
  2 restrooms not marked

- **Intramurals Field House:**
  1 restroom marked employees only

- **Seaman’s Bethel:**
  1 restroom not marked

- **Alumni Hall:**
  North side - 2 restrooms not marked

- **Mobile Townhouse:**
  1 restroom on 2nd floor not marked

- **UCOM Photography Studio:**
  1 restroom not marked

- **UCOM Educational Talent Search:**
  1 restroom not marked

- **Archaeology Lab Building:**
  1 restroom with unisex sign

- **Development & Services Building:**
  2nd floor – 1 restroom with unisex sign

- **Student Disability Services:**
  1 restroom marked restroom only

- **Stanky Field Press Box:**
1 restroom on 3rd floor with unisex sign

- **Stanky Field Baseball Field House:**
  1 restroom not marked

- **Library:**
  1 restroom on 1st floor in room #184 with unisex sign

- **Student Dining Hall:**
  1 restroom downstairs in room #111 with unisex sign

- **Health Science Building:**
  3rd floor 1 restroom in room #3096 with unisex sign
  3rd floor 1 restroom in room #3084 with unisex sign

- **MSB Student Affairs:**
  1 restroom in conference room with unisex sign

- **CSAB Alpha Hall West Extension:**
  1 restroom

- **Alpha Hall East:**
  1 restroom next to Dean’s office not marked
  1 restroom in room #126 Gloria Poche’ office not marked

- **Visual Arts:**
  1 restroom in room #306 with unisex sign

- **Visual Arts:**
  Ceramics – 1 restroom not marked

- **Visual Arts:**
  Sculpture – 1 restroom not marked

- **Visual Arts:**
  Photography – 1 restroom with unisex sign
- **Visual Arts:**
  Drawing - 1 restroom room in #520 not marked

- **Visual Arts:**
  Drawing – 1 restroom room in #530 not marked

- **Visual Arts:**
  Drawing – 1 restroom room in #510 not marked

- **Administration Building:**
  Basement – 1 restroom room in #043 with unisex sign
  1st floor south wing – 1 male single-stall restroom
  West end of the track – 1 female single-stall restroom

- **Academic Support Services:**
  Jag Success office - 1 restroom not marked

- **Mitchell Center:**
  1 restroom next to room #1501 with unisex sign

- **Mitchell Center:**
  1 restroom room in #1281 not marked

- **Office of Transportation/Jagtran**
  1 restroom room not marked

- **Student Recreation Center:**
  1st level – 1 restroom with unisex sign
  2nd level Administration office – 1 restroom with unisex sign
  West end of the track – 1 male single-stall restroom
  West end of the track – 1 female single-stall restroom

- **Softball Press Box:**
  Single-stall restroom (outside the press box)
Single-stall restroom inside the press box